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'he 
8th January' 1991

No. 465-Legis.-The following Act of the Orissa Legislative Assembly having

besn sssspted to by 4reGovernor oa the lst January,799l is hereby published fi,:'

general iniorrnation'

Omsse Acr i on 1991

THE ORISSA GOVBRNMENT T,A.ND SETTI,EMENT (AMENDMENT) ACT, 1990

AN aCr FURTHER To AMEND THE ORISgA GOVERNMENT r{AND SETTLEMENT ACt, 1962

EU ,, enacted by the Legislaturc of the State of Orissa in the

Forty-first Yeai of ihe Republic of l,dia as follows :-

short ritte 1. (J) This Act maY be called the Orissa Government Land

3l*..o". Settienlent'(Amendment) Act, I990'
matrt.

t2) lt shall come into force on such date as the State Government
mu1; t,y notification, aPPoint'

Amendment Z.In the Orissa Governrnent Land Settlement Act, 1962 Qlisy.act;ilffiffi: tn"i"inuftei referred to as the principal Act), in section 2, alter clause 33 or re62'

ial tn" following Explanation ihall be inserted, namely:*

, 
" E,tp lanation*The expression t'a ny other descriptio n, wfoat sever"

shall include*

Khasmal-ial lands, that is to say Mahals held under Khas
*r,l"t, are trear.ed as Government estates and the rent of
*rrr"n are payable under section 3 of the -Bengal Land-
A"rr"o* Seltiemelt, Regulation, 1822 or under section 4 of
tG nengal Land Revenue Settlement Regulation, 1825;

Bengal
Regulation
VII ol 1822

BenEal
Regulation
IX of 1825.
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(rr) Nazul lairds situared in iiie St.rtel

(iii) Grarnakantha Pararntrok- lands in :he ex-Madras aroas; and

iiv; A.badi lands situaled in the State'"'

Ameodmeor 3. In section 3 of the prircipal Act, after sub-section (3), tile
of section 3. follcwing 5u!-ssction shall be inserted. ;ramely :--

"(l) Iriotrryithstanding anything to l['" contrary contained in the
precedine sub-sections or in axy' law oi any custom, practice or usage

iraving t[e force of law-

{a) any Khasmahal land. or l{aztil iand. except w?9r9 such land
'--' -fr" rs.d as horrestead in atll, .u;ban area, which has been

lea.sed out prior tt,'the appointed d"}te, shall, whether the
i.ur", where it had already expircd, has been renewed or
noi-prior to such ciare, be- deemed to h;ve been leased

out rinC"r lhis Act to the Fleiscn holctiag such land rvhethqr

iJo iess..", o, as,-, sub-l|ssee cither u-nder tite lessee 6r
under a sub-lessee:
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Provided that-

(c) (i) anv such lessee who is e;rl.itled to receive atry refit' ' 'fronia sub-lessee u;:<1er ttiii-. or

(il) anv such sub-lessee vuho is entitled to receive any rent
' 'froo-, a subsequeiit sub-lessee under him,

under any instrurnelt executed for such lease or
sub-lease,-as the case rray be, shall be paid a compen-
iation by tle said sub-lessee or subsequent gub-lessee,

as the case m4y be equivalent to tec times the said
rent in the manner as lray be Prescribed i

(D) the compensation so payable shall, if not paid by the'-' toncenied suli-les';ee or subsequent sub-lessee, as the
case may be, rvithin the Prescribed period, be
recoverable from him by the Tahasildar baving
Jurisdietion over the area as arrears of 1316 revenue
and be paid to the concorned lessee or sub-lesseo.as t'he

case mal be, in thc manner asmay be prescribeC;

(6) any Gramakantha Paramtrok land
'"' .oih tond is usecl as homestead

""LuPuti"n 
bY anY-1'q$qn for not

^ortointed 
date, shall be s:ttled

riinner, bY guch t)tficer..and
conditions as maY be Proscrtbed :

or Abadi land, except where
in any urban area, which is in
less thau five vears as on the
rvith the said person in strch

subject to such terms and
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Plovided that any such land which is

urban area shall be iettlcd on lease-hold

.".. .f other lanrJs settlement shali be on

(c) any Khasmahal land' Nazul land' Gra'nakantha Parambok

land or Abadi land' which is used aod in occupaiion by

any ,."* lt homestead in any urbal area for not less

than five yoais as on the appointed date' s!?ll' subject to

the peymeiior"*p*o'uti"'iin the case of Khasmahal and

Naz rl land as mentioned in the proviso to clause (a)' be

settled,-

(i) io the case of Khasinahal or Nazul land' with the pcrson

ru*riirv fiil;;g such lnnd on aocl frorn the date the

compen3ation is Paid; and

iii) in the case of Gramak;'intha Parambok and Abadi iand'

with the person t" o""upuii"" of sucir land on ilnd

from the aPPoioted date'

onpermanetltbasiswithheritableandtransferab1erights..,

E*planatiora.-_Forthepurposesofthissub.section,theexpression
"appointed date" sioif *'u' the date of publication of the Orissa

Governmcntf'u,,a"s"ttfomeotlAlasndment)Act't990inthe
offlcial Gazette''''

situated in an

basis and in
raiyati basis'

BY order of the Governor

S. K. MIS}IRA

Atld itional Secretary to Government
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.n!
ri{111.

"di.

thel Directo', ';il' 
StatiorerY anrJ

Ex, Gaz, 1328-t904 1080Printe<i and ftrblishcd

ocf isRP.

Prrbiicat ion, Orissa. Cuttar,k'iLl
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No. tr193 C{JffiACK, THURSDAY, SEPTOMBEB 2, 1993/BIIADRAB 11, 1915

REVENUE AND EXCISE DEPARTMENT

NOTIFICATION

The 26th August 1993

S. R. O. No. 83793-In exercise of the powers conferred by sub+ectlog (2) of Section I of the Orissa
Government Land Settlernent (Amendment) Act, 1990 (Oricsa Act I of 1991), the State Gov€rnment do herebp
appoint thd aecond Aay 

9_f 
Sepiember, 199] ts date on Which the said Act shall come intp lbrce.

I No. 38e81-GE(GL.]S-40/93-R. l

By order of the Gorernorr

S. R. PAL ]

Principal Secretary to Gorrcrqmert

Printed and Pubtished bY the Printing Stationery and
Ex. Gaz. 7s5-Zll+lmO

Director, Fublication, Orissa Cuttack-I0


